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DOES II AY- -n

to go on dally oncouraKlnf? tho
bad habit of Improvidence when
the means for oulttvatlnB thrift
and fconomy are bo clone at
hand In the

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
Every dollar deposited and put

to work earning Interest for you
la an additional grip on future
success and happiness.

Investigate our facilities, our
financial soundness nnd our
reputntlon for polite attention.

Cash Capital, - $100,000
Surplus and Profits, 100,000

Chas. du I'ont Hrcck, President
II. O. Dunham, Cuslilur. J

THE MODEMS ItAUDWAIlK HrOUU

PAINT
SAVES
PROPERTY

A few cent's worth of
paint now will save you
dollars a year from now

Floor Paints, Stains. Oils
and Varnishes. Brushes,
all sizes and grades. Paint-

ers' materials of all kinds.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

Prompt Delivery.

The New

SHOE STORE

We are disposing of the entire
immense stock ol Boots, Shoes and
Slipper? purchased from Morris
Bros., to make room for our brand
new stock, which will soon arrive.

No greater money-savin- g sale than
this ever occurred in Scranton.
Come while the assortment is
large.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAYIES & MURPHY,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
331 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1TG0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
won

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

joKPcmi Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Von btori.li Imo returned
from Florida.

John La liar, of North Scranton, has returned
from a visit to the south

Mn. Ida rtoo, of l'inc street, is spending an
Easter acatlou with relatlw in Ilonclale.

James Dean, of Kniiiiet street, who has signed
nith KImira, left jes'crelay to join the team lu
preliminary practice.

Itcv. John 8. Stewart, of Towanda, who was
in the city uttcndlng the meeting of the Laeka-uann- a

Prcsbjtcry, (.poke in the First I'rcsbj-tcrla- n

church last night.

Hose Bushes Given Away.
For particulars see our advertisement

on third page of this paper. Meat's
& Hagcn.

When. You Meet a Drummer in Chi-
cago,

if he Is from tho Kast, abk him whut
road he traveled on nnd ho will nay
"tho Lake SJiorc and Michigan South-
ern Railway." The fact that the Lake
Shore Hallway carries tho hulk of the
patronage of commercial travelers is
proof as to its punctuality, the excel-
lence of Ita service and the high speed
of Its trains. No other roads between
Buffalo and Western cities enjoy any-
where near as large n trafllc as the
Lake Shore, and If you want to secure
the highest excellence In traveling you
should ulways buy your ticket via the
Lake Shore Railway.

Smoke The Popular Tunch Cigar, 19c.

Beeeham's Pills no equal for con-
stipation.

Down They Go
We always drop In prlea before any otherhouse, and don't wait to follow, WE HAD,

nd it pays to keep your eje on us.
19 pounds Granulated Ssugar l no
Elrin Creamery liutter , c lb
Peliclous Mocha and Jaa "He lb'

The ONLY 1JOU&K that actually sates 'joii
cash lor cah. .

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

ill Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Maintvenuo, 'Phono 732. Prompt delivery.

'

, NEW TAX CONSTITUTIONAL.

So Judge Simonton Decides in a
Harrisburg Case.

Anent the action of the board of trade
at Monday night's meeting, In direct-
ing that counsel bo engaged to Join
with the Wholesale Grocers' associa-
tion In fighting tho new mercantile tax
law, tho following Harrisburg dispatch
will bo of Interest:

llairl'huig, prll 17. Judge Mmnnton today
handed down an opinion In a case of much Im-
portune regarding the reirnoes uf the common
wealth The legislature of lh!)9 imposed a mer
cantili! lieu so tax en cwlers and dealers In
goods, wares and tnrrchamlls, requiring an an-

nual license t of $2 00 nnd one mill additional
on each ilcllar of business trinsattcel, whole-
saler to u MOO and f mill additional
on tilth dollar of bushes) drains at any ex-
change or boatd of tridc to pay 25 cents tn
cicli ifl.OOO wi I th of gicels sold.

David W. rotterrl, re real estate render In
the city of llarrlsbitig, contested the tat, His
counsel, c.vOcpntv Attorney (irncial Ljman I),
(lllbert, uit.lcndrd that the nit was unconstitu-
tional Jm'gr Slninntnn, In his opinion, holds
tlmt the legislature has the tmver t sen irately
classify ulinloalcrc nnd tctaileis and exchanges
ami bii.irdi of tride. The suit may be takin to
the supremo luuit

BOWMAN AGAIN ARRESTED.

Acquitted of Murder, He Is Charged
with Aggravated Assault and

Battery on John Knelrcm.

William Bowman, of Petersburg, who
was tried befora Judge Archbald dur-
ing tho early part of the week, on the
charge of the murder of John Knelrem,
of Paul street, Petersburg, and who
was acquitted, was reanestod yester-
day by Constable M. Kelrsteln, on n
warrant lsued by Alderman Myron
Kasson, at tho lnstnucc of Mrs. Mary
Knelrem, widow of John Knelrem,
charging him with aggravated as-
sault and battery on her late hus-
band.

He waived a hearing nnd entered
bnll in tho sum of $800. Michael M-
claughlin, of Petersburg, became his
bondsman.

As will bo icmembered, on January
C, 1900, Knell em and Bowman had a
quarel, In which Bowman, who was
Intoxicated, stabbed Knelt em eight
times with his knife. He wns arrested
at the time on tho charge of felon-
ious wounding, and felx weeks later
Knelrem dldotl. The result of the In-

quest conducted by Coroner J. J. Rob-
erts Indicated that tho wounds had
nothing to do with the death, which
was due to imitation of tho heart.

Tho grand Jury, however, Indicted
Bowman for murder. At the trial,
Bowman was acquitted on the evidence
of Coroner Roberts, called by the com-
monwealth.

KNIGHTS WILL ENTERTAIN.

New Club House to Be Thrown Open
Tonight.

With an informal reception to which
hundreds of friends have been in-

vited, Suburban council of the Knights
of Columbus will, tonight, throw
open Its new homo on North Washing-
ton avenue. Tho club house has been
completely renovnted and refurnished
and for tonight's event elaborate em-

bellishments have been ndded In the
way of floral decorations.

No hot programme Is to be obseived,
beyond an adress of welcome by one
of the club's olliceis. The house com-
mittee, however, will see to It that
the guests will go nway with a high
regaid for the hospitality of knights.

STRIKE STILL UNSETTLED.

Mt. Pleasant Colliery Will Suspend
Operations.

The striking miners at the Mt. Pleas-
ant collliry refuse to make any con-
cessions to the operators, and In con-
sequence operations will be suspended
and needed repairs will be made at
the shaft.

Yesterday the mules were taken out
of the mines, which Is an indication
that there w'jll be a considerable per-
iod of idleness. Everything is quiet
about the colliery.

ALL DANGER NOW PASSED

District Attorney Jones Leaves the
Hospital for Home.

District Attorney John R. Jones was
able tn leavo the Hnhnemann hospi-
tal and go to his homo yesterday.

All danger of his losing even his
finger is now passed nnd It Is expected
that he will be In shape to assume his
ofllco duties by May 1.

Many Lives Saved.
In almost every neighborhood there

Is some one whose life has been saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlntrhoea Remedy, or who has been
cui'ed of chionlo diarrhoea by tho use
of that medicine. Such persons make
a point of telling it whenever opportu-
nity offers, hoping that It may be tho
means of saving other lives. For sale
by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

Five Lectures by Professor Edward
Howard Griggs.

Thursday evenings, beginning April
2tf, In Guernsey hall. Course tickets,
(92.00), fo.- - sale at Foote & Fuller's,
and nt Guernsey hall.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,2Jl Wyoming ave.

m

Smoke The Pocono. 5c. cigar.

Finest

Table Butter.

Reduced prices on Fancy Fresh
Crenmery Butter in 3 nnd 5 lb.
boxes, fresh dally, 24c per lb.

Coureen's Print Butter is no
doubt the finest table butter sold
in the city. Received daily.

Coursen's Creamery Butter in
50 lb packages, to cut 22c per lb.
This is the product of a cele-

brated creamery, nnd is desirable
for large customers. Sle per lb
by the package.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.
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JAMES NOLAN

KILLED HIS FATHER

THAT IS THE DECLARATION OF
CORONER'S JURY.

It Mot in Office of Alderman S. S.

Jones, at Carbondale, and Heard
Evidence of Such Witnesses as Had
Any Knowledge of the Facts in
the Case Young Nolan, Who 'Is
in the County Jail, Persists That
Killing Was Done in Self-Defens- e.

A coroner's Jury decided last night
that James Nolan killed his. father,
John Nolan, In Carbondale oh the
night of April 11.

Voting Nolan, It will be tcmembeied,
is now In the county Jail awaiting
the action of the next grand Jury on
his case.

Tho Inquest last night was conducted
In the oflk'C of Alderman S. 8. Jones
by Coroner J. J. Roberts, Drs. Kelly
and Gills testified ns to the man's In-

juries nnd how they had caused his
death. Patrick Nolan, a brother of
the accused man, took the stand and
said that ho had conversed with his
brother in tho county Jail on Tues-
day and that the latter said he had
struck his father in e. He
said that his brother would not say
how tho quarrel started or anything
further about the incident.

Alexander McDonald, a son-in-la- w

of the deceased man, testified as to
hearing the quarrel in tho- - yard and
finding Mr. Nolan a few minutes af--

'terwards some twenty paces from the
house. He saw young James Nolan
running "away In tho direction of the
railroad tracks at the same time.

Witness further testified that he
found a gun in the yard with the
stock broken nnd had heard It said
that the old man had run upstairs
after this. The gun, he said, was al-
ways kept under Mr. Nolan's bed.
It will be icmembered that young
Nolan contended on tho night of tho
murder that his father had struck
him with a gun.

Martin Casey, who also arrived on
the scene a few moments nfter the
incident, wns sworn, but he knew
nothing further than Mr. McDonald.
Tho Jury finally decided upon the fol-

lowing verdict:
"From tho evidence, wc tho Jury

In this Inquest, are convinced that the
fatal blow received by John Nolan
was indicted by his bon, James Nolan,
with some blunt Instrument and that
his death was duo to the said blow.
(Signed) J. F. McAndrew, E. J. Neary,
M. F. Norton, W. D. Evans, E. J. Mc-Ha- le

and F. H. Jenkins."
There having been no witnesses to

the affair It would seem that young
Nolan has a hard fight ahead of him
to prove that he acted In

It has not yet been discovered with
what kind of a weapon the blow was
Inlllctcd.

BASE BALL NOTES.

The Philadelphia team will play Villa Noa
college this alternoon.

.lack Walters, the old Scranton out fielder,
will play Jlght field at Providence this season.

John O'Ncli, the Mlnooka boy who did most of
.Scranton' catching lat jear, will catch for the
Syracuse team this season.

1!. O. Harrow, recently selected to manigo
the Toronto base ball team, has been elected
president of luc team, to succeed Arthur Irwin,
who will manage the Sjracusc team.

KImira now Ins sccn plajers signed. Catcher
Accorslnl was iiic last man to aftix his name
to a contract. The latter was a member of the
Cincinnati Iteds up to his going to rjlmira.
Manager Allen has three other catchers for his
team and there was no need of carrying the
joungatcr. .

The Worcester team of the Kaslcm league has
a choice trio of leaguers on tho pay
loll. tranlc Ward, last jear captain and sec-
ond baeman of Lancaster, will play the renter
bag; Ladd, last year with Peterson, is in center
l'eld, and Klopf, who was the bright particular
star o! the Newark infield last season, is at
short.

ficttig, the hard hitting joung pitcher and
utility man of the New York team, has been
sold to the Chicago club of the Western league.
Buck Kwiwc'i moc in disposing of tills alua-bl- e

joung plajer is, looked at rather arkanco by
the other Giants and by the i,eneial public, (let-ti-

while at New York, int.de himself a bU
f.noiife and showed that he has the ability to
make hlmelf a name, both as a batsman and
Meier.

Manager Cljnier, of Wilkes Parre, has now
practically completed Ids team and it looks like
a strong one. Njce, the third baseman of last
jcar's Providence team, has been signed, and is
expected .o do great work this season. Last
jear lie batted .2'i0 in 113 games and was fourth
among the .eague third ba:,emcn. t'alliflower
will play first, Iturns, last jear with Wilkes-Rarr- e

and Kansas City, second, and Cljmer,
short. Darbcr and Mesaltt will catch, and NIrol,
Stratton and hetchem will constitute the out-
field Manager Cljmer is after several pitchers
and among those already landed is Arthur Good-
win, who last jiar pitched for the Hurons, and
who has now been released to them by Montreal.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 5c. cigar.

- & teSci fc
- t tsi-i- , jrftsw. jj, j,

THE GAIETY CLOSED.

May Not Bo Opened Again This
Senson.

Tho Rcntz-Santle- y burlesque com-
pany, which begnn a three day's en-
gagement nt the Gaiety Monday, did
not conclude its engagement. Mana-
ger Walsh decided to end his connec-
tion with the house and after tho
performance Tuesday night ha directed
thnt tho house bo closed. The com-
pany at once moved out Its effects. A
show billed for next week has been
cancelled.

It has not been definitely decided
whether. or not the house will open
under a new management for the

of the season, but It Is prob-
able that it will continue dailt and
during tho summer months be sub-
jected to extensive alterations and im-
provements,

ROBERT EDDY TERRIBLY HURT.

Miner in Johnson's Shaft Injured by
Premature Blast.

Robert Eddy, of Blakely, a miner in
the Johnson Conl company's mine nt
Prlceburg, wns terribly Injuicd yester-
day by a premature blast, and was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital,
where his recovery is despaired of.

Ho suffered a compound fractuie of
the skull and1 his head Is 'badly bat-
tered and bruised besides. Tho acci-
dent happened about noon.

BUILDING STATISTICS.

They Will Be Presented to Councils
Tonight by T. B. Jnckson, the

Building Inspector.

Building Inspector T. B. Jackson will
will present his report for tho fiscal
year ending April 1, nt tonight's
meeting of select council, and a most
Interesting report It Is. Tho number
of .building permits grnntcd was 157
and ftom the Issuance of these $1,648
was received In fees. Tho value of
the brlcl; and stone buildings erected
was $10S,"40 and that of wooden build-
ings was $tiCS,470. making a total val-
uation of $817,210, or nearly one mil-
lion dollars.

Tho kinds of buildings erected were
as follows Barns, 27; double dwel-
lings, CI; single dwellings, 20.!;
chinches, 6; schools, 3. A number of
permits wore grunted, of coutse, for al-

terations only.
Tho Eighth ward leads all others In

tho value of buildings erected, with
$131,315, nnd tha Thirteenth comes a
close second with $117,141. There were
61 pcimlts gt anted residents of tho
First ward nnd the Seventeenth comes
second in this rospect, with :2 granted.

CLASS REUNION OF '99.

High School Grad's and Seniors Meet
Tomorow Night.

The members of the class of 1899 of
tho Scranton High school, of the
present senior class, and a number of
Invited guests, are looking forward to
tomorow night's reunion of '99 at tho
Scranton Bicycle club's club house on
Washington avenue.

Bauer's full orchestra will be in at-
tendance, and dancing will be the or-
der of tho night. The affair will be
a very Informal one and It's chief pur-
pose Is to bring together last year's
graduates and refresh old school ties.

Four young ladies will act as pa
tronesses. They are the IMisses Anna
and Grace Rose and Josephine !Lees,
who arc High School alumnae, and
Mrs. Pryor.

Cheaper Fares on the Lackawanna.
It Is the intention of the Lackawan-

na railroad, as soon as the tariffs can
be prepared and distributed, to sell
round trip tickets between all stations
except between Buffalo and New York
and Intermediate stations affected.
These round trip fares will be a ma-
terial reduction from double the one
way fare and will be limited, agoing,
to one day from date of sale, and, re-
turning to thirty days from date of
sale, and will be good for continuous
passage only in each direction. Agents
first will be supplied with round trip
fares between btatlons on their divi-
sion and these will be followed by
lnter-dlvlslo- n fares, thereby enabling
them in a short time to sell round trip
tickets between all stations.

Information concerning these ratcj
may bo secured from all ticket agents,
nnd as soon as tariffs can be printed
they will be posted In stations for In-

spection by the public.

AMATEUR BASE BALL NOTES.

The Kleclrlc City Stars have organized for 1500.
The plaiers arc as follows: catchers, C. Amann
and O'DojIc; pitchers, T. Kane and lleese;
blinrtatop, l" Saph; first base, H htllwell; sec-en- d

base. It. Meade; third base, N. Colvinj
left field, C. Jones; right field, J. Ilurnctt;
center field, P. Goodwin. Manager, It. Sintce;
captain, R. Morton.

13Lucky Silks13
Thirteen Shades

Glasse Taffeta Silks
We have secured thirteen shades of the best high-gra- de

Illuminated Glasse Silks that Uncle Sam's mills can
produce. In fact, we fully guarantee them to be the best
grade at any price, and assure you that this quality ot silk
is not sold at any store in America at less than ,7jc. We
have a great quantity of them. In order to unload,quickly
we make the price

Only 59 Cents
See Our Windows for Shades.
For value get your hands on the goods. You surely

will be surprised at the quality. Remember, only 59c.
If you have confidence enough in this advertisement to

call and see the sill: you will surely buy.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

SCUFFLE RESULTED

IN SOPCZAK'S DEATH

JOHN KUSBA IS NOW UNDER
ARREST.

The Men Were Employed nt the
Blast Eurnnce nnd Yesterday En-

gaged in a Scuffle OVer an Iron
'Hook, Which Both DeairodIm-mediatel- y

After the Scuffle, Sop-cza- k

Fell Backward and Broke
His Neck He Was Married and
Has a Wife and Five Children.

John Kusba, of 1012 Klrst court, Is
a prisoner nt police headquartrs, nnd
Joseph Sopcznk, of Stone avenue, Is
dead, us the result of a scuflle, in
which tho two men encaged yester-
day mornlnff at the blast furnace,
where they were employed.

Coroner J. J. Roberts yesterday ex-
amined tho, remains nnd stated that
the man's neck was broken. Kusba
will be given a hearing In police court
this morning by Mayor Molr.

The affair occurred while both men
were at work at the pig beds, as they
nre called, In which tho molten iron
runs Into forms, and Foioman --Daniel
Dempsey and several of the workmen
were es of the entire affair.

The two men were good friends,
having had no previous quarrel, and
having eaten their lunches together
about ten minutes before the accident.
In handling the heavy blocks of Iron,
long Iron hooks are used, and the two
worklngmen had a dispute over tho
procuring ot one, both claiming it,
which resulted In Kusba's taking pos-sessi-

of It.

THEY GRAPPLED.
Sopc?ak then pushed Kusba, who

grappled with him. The latter was the
younger man of the two, nnd much
tho stronger physically, and In tho
scuffle he pushed his opponent about
thirty feet, and Sopczak then arose,
and stumbling, wheeled around and
fell, striking on his head, between
two of the pigs of Iron.

Foreman Daniel Dempsey hastened
to his assistance, bringing him water,
nnd tried to make him comfortable.
Sopczak took a deep draught of water,
and a few minutes later died, without
any death strugle or any apparent
pain.

Kusba left the blast furnace and
rapidly walked In the direction ot his
home Superintendent Lee, of tho
woiks, uolttlcd the pollce.nnd Sergeant
Delter and Patrolmen Lonn Day and
John Puestcr Immediately left with
the patiol wagon for the scene. When
they arlved there they found that
Kusbx was gone and Patrolmen Day
and Puester started after him on foot.
He had a big start, and the two olll-ce- rs

went In pursuit at the top of
their speed nnd on Mattes street, bo-lo- w

River street, they came upon him.
He did not offer the least resistance,
however, and scemqd unaware of the
fact that Sonczak was dead. He was
taken to the central police station In
the patrol wagon.

At the blast furnace, when Sopczak
fell, tho general opinion was that It
was duo to heart failure or a sud-
den attack of apoplexy. Foreman
Dempsey said to a Tribune, man: "I
saw the entire affair and there was
not a blow struck tn it. Neither did
Kusba. grapple him by the throat. Ho
simply seized him by the shoulder and
pushed him backward. Both men were
good, honest, hard-workin- g follows.
Kusba has only worked here about six
months, but has never before had any
trouble of any sort, and Is well liked.
Sopczak was a quiet, industrious man,
harmless and good tempered."

The same story was told by othcra
who were es of the quar-
rel. Coroner Roberts Impanelled a Jury
In the case and will hold an Inquest.
Kubba is twenty-eig- ht years of age
nnd unmarried. Sopczak was about
thirty-thre- e years old, and lived
on Stone avenue. A wife and Ave
children survive him. He was of me-
dium height and slender physlcque, be-

ing far from a match for his burly an-
tagonist.

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION.

Local Members of Knights of Malta
Will Visit Reading.

A meeting was held last Saturday in
Malta Temple by the representatives of
tho various Knights of Malta

and the local members of
the Grand lodge, as a result of which
a party of ab6ut fifteen will leave the
city Monday night, May 6. to attend
the state convention at Redding.
Among those who will co are Grand
Sentinel of tho Grand Lodge Evan H.
Jones, W. S. Bartlett of the committee
of appeals, nnd Deputy Grand Com- -

UMBRELLAS
WILL BE RAISED.

It isn't "the inflation of
prices that causes this raise,
but the fall of rain will make ,

them go up promptly. We
have a splendid assortment of
umbrellas in all grades.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the. Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

a

Bank Building.

manders Gwllym Jones and Thomas
Sanpenbaugh.

Among tho coiniuandcrlcs which will
bo represented are Anthracite, Electric
City, Washington, General Grant, St.
Stephen, Eastern Star, Ablngton, Elm-hurB- t,

Eureka, of Olyphant and tho
Taylor.

POPULISTS

Tho Takes tho Name of
Progressive People's Party.

Khimji City, Apilt 18. Middle of
Pumllit, it tliclr nun meeting todiy, affcctcil
a permanent state organization ami adopted n

new rmne, the Progreiwli o I'cople'a party. Tho
name will Le prcvntcil to tho national voiil'I'
tlon for ratification. 'Die platform demand legis-
lation on line! Indicated In the Omaha plat-
form, urges a reduction of state and county
salarlcn to correspond with the prices paid for
products; denounces lioth the old parties for fail-

ure to enact Inltiathe and referendum legisla-
tion, for the protection of. corporation interests
and for legislation for protection of national
banks; condemns William Jennings Ilrjon and
John V, ltockcfellcr for their alleged connections
with trusts ami e.pctlally censures the Demo-

cratic state administration because of its "dis-
regard for paramount Interests of the people."

A full state ticket, headed liy ltlclwrd Thomas,
of Saline county, for gocrnor, was named. Cap-
tain W. C. Allridge, a farmer of California, Mo.,
ttlio Mas the faorlto candidate for gomnor, do.
elined the nomination. 1 lie contention elected
twenty-th- e delegates to the Cincinnati conten-
tion and sixteen presidential electors.

BRIDGE HAS BEEN REMOVED.

Erie Company Now Has Possession
of Canal at Lackawaxen.

Honcsdale, l'a., April 13. Tlio lio ltallroul
company has scored another point in its lcfil
I attic ttlth the Trie ami Wjomlng Valley ion!-pa- n

concerning the abandoned DcUujic and
Hudson canal. The l'rle had filed a bond to tak
possession of that part of the canal beneath llu
u.llrcad bridge at Lackuwavn,

The Ilrle and Wjomlng aked a stiv In tho
proceedings in r to take the nntur to tin.
supreme court. Judge l'uidy refused tho stiy
jestcrday, and lat right the I'lie company

their bridge and constructed the truk
en the bank of gratcl with which tin- - co'u-pjn-

had tilled tho canal beneath the bridge last
fait.

This effectually blocks the propoed branch
read from Hawley to tn connect
with the proposed lino on the old cjnil from
lackawoun to Kingston, N. Y.

Are You Looking for a Monthly In-
vestment That Is Safe and SureP
If so, you can got nothing better

than a teal estate Investment In a
growing city. This we offer to you In
a city having already thirty factories
In active operation day nnd night and
fifteen more building this season. A
city of tho greatest natural ndvnntages
In tho world. Wo nsk your careful
investigation. It will cost you nothing
and may bo of good value to you.
Maps, circulars and all Information
furnished on application nt the Niagara
Real Estate ofllcc, C10 Spruce street. "

Bad Effects of the Grip.
Amasa, Pa., April 12, 1900. Nettle

Miller, of this place, had had an at-
tack of the grip which left her In very
poor health. She began taking Hood's
Sarsaparllla and It helped, her won-
derfully.

Postal
Washington, April 18. Tho following fourth

class postmasters for lYmnjhaiiU were appointed
today: Cor; laud, Uradford, Traiy O. Wilson.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The ease of the city of Scranton against Ihn-na-

Lotcrs lias been appealed to the supreme
court by City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg.

Judge Kelly jestcrday moved into the ofllcc
on the second floor occupied by his predecessor,
the late Judge uunstcr.

Only SCO of the 012 licenses granted at the last
session of license court hate been taken out.
The last day for taking them out was April 1.

Is the best med-

icineHOSTETTEfe for the

5 CELEBRATED "H5 stomach, blood,
liver and nerves
It cures

Indigestion
JlUStX sn s .. Dyspsps!a

Blllousnsss
Invigorates the
liver and
strengthens the
.kidneys. When

ou aik for it,fciffitas be sure you get
the genuine.

ex
() "Money Is not essential to appi- -

() ness, but happiness seems to thr; ivc
on li."

() (

HAPPINESS.
()
() Happy is the man who neeel not

won) the future because lie has() made piotUion for it. .
The tloughtful maii pi ut Ides forw the moirow.

LJWULIJL.a

(m) Offers unexcelled inducements and
raj

lNTKItEST ON S.WIXGS ACCOUNTS

WANTED.
Hard bilk Winders JO ends wages, J.JO per wk.
Hard Silk Iloublcrs JO end. wages, $3.00 per wk.
Hard Silk Twisters 3d) ends wagcs,VU5 per wk.
Hard bilk Ileelers J rhs wages, $rt,50 per wk.
Winders on Tussah ti ends wages, i per wk.
Doublers on Tussah iS ends wages, vi per wk.

No labor ;rouble nor strike at
our mill. Apply

The & Gore Mfg. Co.

Pntcr.ion, N. J.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERB IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

OFFICE-Dl- me

Invlnclbles,of

CONVENTION.

Organization

Appointment.

Constipation

Ramsey

WAUEHOUSE-Grc- cn Rldgo I

MATTHEWS BROS
.'J20 LnckawnniM Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FREHCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Comcnient, Kconomleal, Durable

VarnlBh Stains.
rrodueing Perfect Imitation of Eipcnslve Wood

Reynolds Wood Finish.
EpecUUy Designed for Inside .tork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drji Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
HIKE LINSEED OIL.TURPENTINE

, ..liiinMinwi. r "uu-kicj- i
CLI&N19IT " U iUifcth 07

The Stetson
Is always stylish. This Season they
are offering a variety of shapes and
are just right. Then the quality of

the Stetson is always the best.

Conrad's
305 Lackawanna Aac.

Electric Fans
For all kinds of work an
places.

Now Is the Time
to get your Faus Cleaned
and repaired for the seas-
on's work.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TELEPHONE SSS SCRANTON, PAt

Tho Topular House Fur- -

nlshlng Store.

jfine
features

OF THE

)ockash....
'ibcy arc sn nianv th.it'ue can't

enumerate tliem all here; let us
tbnw joti the rango is it Is.
It'n beeutifiil dehlgn, it's sjstcn
of men Mutilation, its remaik-abl- e

grate Inrs and a elomi
other points uf mipprioiity. You
never siw many before in any
i.nue.pinkish Itanges liaie many
Imitators, but mi equals.

Foote & Fuller Co,
n- - n..ni1ICUI3 UUIIUilli

rj
140-4- 2 Washington Ave

By
4--
h

Emphasizing

Values .....
Impossible to duplicate else-- '

where: by emphasizing an ex-

cellence of assortment impos-
sible to see elsewhere; by al-

lowing most liberal terms of
credit; by doing these best we
have gained and enjoyed your
ever growing patronage tho
past ten years we will strive
at all times to maintain and
increase this ever growing
business. EverythingforSpring
and Summer furnishings is
here ready for your choosing.
It's well to know that we fur-
nish homes complete, Sell Baby
Carriages and Refrigerators
too!
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY.

wa
vTflil t& iJan 1427 ff3mwwr
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